
 

Share Button Greyed Out Windows 10 !!EXCLUSIVE!!

In Microsoft Excel 2016, share buttons have been removed from the Share tab in the context menu (see screenshot).As a result, you won't be able to share a workbook with your colleagues any more by selecting Share from the context
menu. Recently, we found an issue with Share an Excel workbook from Share Point online. We were able to reproduce the issue using both Skype for Business and Microsoft Teams. The issue is related to the behavior of the workbook when
opened via Share Point. When opened directly via Share Point, users can choose to open the workbook directly from Share Point or they can choose to always open the workbook in the default browser. However, when opened from a Skype

for Business or Microsoft Teams meeting the user is unable to choose a browser from the browser list. When SharePoint 2010 is installed on Windows 2003, the SharePoint Server Administrator can't grant the rights to "Open All Files In
Windows Explorer" to the default account of "Everyone" (to do so, it's required to grant this permission to a specific user). SharePoint Server 2007 and SharePoint 2010 uses impersonation. The login is changed to one user instead of the

default local user. The user that runs the SharePoint installation needs to be local administrator for the server because of the need for the SharePoint feature to change the process identity to use the created local account (which can't run
as local administrator). I was managing the user rights in the web application and forgot to check the privilege for the workbook file.O_o .When shared, I saw that the file can't be accessed with other users and also it wasn't shared to the

right person in the Web app.Is there a way to restore the permission?? Is it available??
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